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IWashihgton, March 17.
Senate.—The Vice-President presented a
cot of soldiers, praying the allowance ot :y '
flinty,under the actol March, fSii:|, o! s loe toAdlers discharged from the service bn accou'ui oi
onnds or disease contracted iu tuee-rciee, whichas referred to the Military Committee,
Mr. Foster presented a memorial trura the Ame-itcan Oriental Society, in tavor ot Sur-eon tvi-ie[rowan's proposed expedition to couufnv* iniiastern Asia, -which was referred to tile O-.'r.nui*.[te on Foreign Kelatione.

f Mr. Wilson presented a petition offour hundred
| boring men of New York, remonstrating against

extension of the Goodyear patent.
fMr. Grimes submitted a drait of a proposed nowtue of 4he Senate, as follows: All Ktteeu iretpminations.shall be Bubmttted to the considers..lan of, and shall he decided by, the Senate in ooeni Esion. *

IIMr. Trumbull moved to print s,biin adtlitnir,'■pies of the annual message, with m« aocomun-’vmg documents. Referred to the Commiit-e'o 'anting.
Mr. Snmnerreported a bill to carrv mtr,e Conventionwith Ecuador for the mutual"M-LStment ofclaims.
By the bill of Mr. Snmner, the Oommi? io m*r to.rry into effectthe Convention with i*lowed as compensation a salary of *'> h-’>0 per day for traveiing expenses duriui -al ume of transit. If the Presidnut uiwjsr-., r
'point him the Minister .Resident, th-re shiul he

fifty per cent, upon his salary.Trumbull called up the bill to pfovui- torie summary trial of minor offences, which waspissed without debate.
i,Mr - Davis called up his resolution oi ii'ciiirysto the part taken by Colonel Higginson u the
scue.of the fugitive Anthony Bums, an 1 <
om the published history ot the case eurati,..owing, as he thought, treason and niiini.-r rae part of said Higginson.

j On motion ofMr/Trumbull, the resolution wasbled—ayes 29, nays as lollaws :

.Ways—Messrs. Buckalew, Carlile, Con u.--,. 1
is, Hendricks, Johnson, McDougall, jJotvwi,Iddle, Saulsbury. ■The bill to incorporate the Metropolitan Rail ro m!: ompany.of the District of Columbia. am-- n o Tnjfder, the pending amendment being that ~f vlrproviding that no person shall be ,*1
nded lrom the cars on the road on account ofI ‘Mr.

,iMr. Johnson thought one halfof the time ot n-e‘mate had been taken up in the discussion of tins;[iestion of the comparative rights of the -.viii-ed colored men. The white man had no erwers Jvileges in these cars than the colored man thelinedy which the law furnishes for the violation
j the rights of colored men is as open so mein as
} the white man. There jwas a preference for,hitemea and women among our class, and iUu|me was the case among theoiher class with ivie-snce to the people of their own tla-s. He (Hrijihnson) would vote for every just measure otsoteetion to the coloredrace, but when it cameiia question of political rightsanusoci.il enjoy,l-'nt, there were other considerations ot vast im-
portance. Nature had fixed in tne heart of ihe
nite man what by some may be called a preju-
i?e that the colored race are not our equ is
jhen General Dix was overrun with contra-inds, the Governor of Massachusetts refused toineive them on the ground that the climate wouldjit agree with them. This fact alone would pro vepat there was a natural distinction between the
joraces., The condition of these two classes atfesent is such that it .would be very perilous tojempt to promote political and social equality

itween them. He supposed hundreds of thou-jsds of slaves had escaped from slavery in tnejnth during the present rebellion; were they fi.(take part in the great political questions of they, or as social companions for ourselves, ourves and daughters ?
3e was certain that, whatever might be the ca-
city ofthe free negro," the masses now comio"-o our midst are not fit to exercise the electivenchise, mix socially with the whites, and take
rt in the councils ot the nation. Just imagine
je or six of them holding the balance ofpower inIs body when a great topic ofthe day was undermission. Would we appeal to these men by
•Ison’ No! By persuasion? Yes! Persuasion
lowed upon ignorance, and, appealing to igno-
hce alone, what would be tbs effectif an impor-it national measure was carried by avote of this■icriptionl
dr. Sumner remembered that, when he first
ne into the Senate, the Hon. John Bell i old him..the was first chosen into public life by theef-ts of free negroes.
Mr. Conness said their choice was a bad onelaughter. ]
•dr. Johnson said that it might be that some of
is. class were intelligent. He was far from be-ving that because a man was black his intelli-
•ice was not as great as others. What he wouldt was that, notwithstanding any extraordinaryellect he might possess, there still existed a la-?tprejudice which kept, him from rising to his.rper sphere. No one would contend for the in-
f marriage of whites with blacks. What father:■ nld have his daughterbound to a colored man
:a marriage vow, or his son bound to a coloredinstil Such equality would sin alike against
. sense of tbe times and the manly feeling of the
; ite race.
fie trusted that upon reflection the Hon. Senator
• nld withdraw his amendment, as there was not
; slightest necessity for it. He said slavery in
; jyland, if not dead, has received the wound of
,ith, and those gentlemen who favored its con-
nance would find that in the judgmentof Uhris-
•flom and under the silent influences of that
tristianity which has done so much to humanize
uiety, there was a power which man could no
flger withstand.
{ir. Saulsbury said the question was folely
v ether the railroad companywere to be bound to
!,vw the negroes to select any car they pleased.
} did not believe with the Senator from Mary-
;d that slavery was dead, and he desired to close

i\ eyes under the same institution he had been
|red under. The finger of God had drawn aItinction between the races. Abolitionism wasrldelity to Gcd, and a war against Providence.j£r. Sumner said his proposition was as simple&ny one of the ten commandments,'and yet thafgatorfromMaryland, with the nimbleness which
fangs to him, had ranged over a very wide field
£ discussion. He thought the Senaior showed*ge inconsistency in mainiaining the legal right
fthe colored people to occupy these cars, andjaming on every principle ofsocial considerationqt they should not be admitted. He asked that
!, a few "words of interpretation, such as hisendment gave to what the Senator from Hary-
•dacknowledged to be the law, the colored peo-

imight be allowed their rights,
r. Carlislesaid he was onceor twice in a Newk car, and he had never teen negroes.

•Ir. Sumner said he had hardly ever entered onewhat he had seen them.
Ir. Carlislesaid he supposed they were there on
;ionnt of the psesence of the distinguished Sena-
f, who had done so much for their down-trodden
'e. [Laughter. 1 •

Hr. lloolittle opposed the amendment. He be-tbe railroad companyhad a right to make
filiations for the conveyance of the public, and
i for their own convenience. His honorable
lind from Massachusetts didnot generally travelth ladies. Suppose he should
emptto travel in a ladies* car ; why, he wouldspolitely informedthat there was a car provided

gentleman who travel alone, [Laugh. ‘er.l
|suld that be denying him any right because he .
:5 pnrchased a ticket ? He thought where thereIs a divided population white and colored cars
imld be provided for each class,
pr. Morrill alluded to the remarks of Mr.{iilsbury yesterday. As far as good taste went
i|did not think the Senator would object to ride
•th the colored man in a carriage, provided heilre the badge of bondage. His taste told him
It it was just as proper that the' colored mantbuld ride in the public cars here with whites.
} believed that the gentlemanly instincts and
Tistiamty mentioned by the Senatorfrom Dela-te had been toward abolition.
jlr. Saulsbury said he did not think so.Jlr. Morrill said that amongst all Christian na-
ps whero tbe slave adopted its tenets thejdency was to emancipation. This was the rulejjthedmrchfr m the earliest days. That doc-
|pe has come down to the present hour, and,
■d be praised, this nation is not going to be an
eeption to the rule. As to gentlemanly instincts.referred to the tact that ef the four millions
; slaves of the south nearlyfive hundred thou-dwere mulattoes. [Laughter.j The Senatorfeht as Well be admonished by the words of tbepator from Maryland—that the institution ist passing away, and that all attemuts tobolster;.p &re vain. He considered the amendmentessential when lie reported the bill, but since

- ,t assault upon it by the Senator from Delawareshould vote for it.
Ir Saulsburydenied that he had assaulted tbeas reported, and the wordsof tbe SenatorfromJne justified bis course in opposition to tbeendment. ■ .

he amendment was adopted. Ayes 19, nays 17follows:.
lays—Messrs. Backalew, Carlile, Davis, Doo-
le, Harding, Harris, Hendricks, Johnson,

to® find. )i Powell, Biddle, Saulsbury, Sher-
ri, Ten Eyck, Trumbull, Van Winkle, andllley.
The bill wastben psssed.

n® .(Kansas) introduceda bill to provide
the erection of court-houses and prat office atpeka, which was referred to the Committee onfmiuei ce.
Ir. Foster called up the House bill defining thep aud emoluments °f chaplains, which, afteramendment allowing them pay while absentleave or on account rf disability-from service[imprisonment, was passed.
It 4.30 P. M. the Senate adjourned
locse.— Mr. Boyd (Mo.) introduced a bill totaplete the southwest branch of the Pacific milId, from Bella to Springfield, Missouri andting the Government to refund the tariff onlight carried over said road since lssifor Govsment purposes; which was referred,
fhe House proceeded to the consideration of theII declaring the railroad of the Camden and At-•tic Kcilroad Company,and the branches tnereoftit and tobe built, and the railroad of the Rari--1 nnd Delaware Bay Bailroad Company, andlf£anf?« thereof, built .and to be built, to bestructures and public highways of the

States, and tobe used as a continuous linehi twtMi Philadelphia and NewYorlt fob postal
•ifd muitaij purposes. ■Mr Veming (

« onn.) explained the provisions of
;
h,> *'«ting that the petitioners, namely, thI%r*nl::u and Delaware Hay Railroad Company,

proj that their roads and boats may be declaredpm uji-d military roads They state that by means
oi thru- is a continuous through line betweenthe citie. of New Yoik and Philadelphia. TheCommitteefind ihat after the battle of dntietam,

i when ;i universal panic pervaded the country,an«.
• cur iMcivete were imperil-d, this line carried

'iom ISew Y««Tk to Philadelphia over 17,400 men,
| ht’l hor-es and more thV n 800,000 pounds of freight5 under-th»* orders of the Government. Both the
; Gcvfri:iucni and the public require coQst ntaud
! -pivii'p: means o t communication, and anything
; v; h eh pieve. tsthis is a prohibition which ought
„ i.ot to u* tolerated. He oriefly a'-’gued the cons i-

sioHosui power to grant the relief prayed andsaid
’ th- bill whs the unanimous report of the Commit:.
• tte o» Military affairs.

oil. Deminjr moved the previous question.
;vir. Kogers (N.J.) hoped time would be afforded

‘ tor i hoi s-siou od a measure so seriously affectingr.b- no* rns’s of that State.
Mr. Pruyn (N.Y )aaidto pass sncli an impor- !

ioio. hiii v ith only one hour’s debate would he an
ac-f i !' tyrannic power

Mr. Iteming wantei to kr.ow whether that re-mo i k wat* applied to him..
‘iir Pruyn replied that his remark was general

; no i ot personal.
/i he mon ing hour expired, and the farther con- !.'idc rollon of the subject goes over until Tuesday !

■li'U. . . --

-*ir. Cox (Ohio), from the Committee on Foreign/i i: report*d, a bill to cirry into effect the con-v< r.>rton o th* .United States and Ecuador, forthaadjustment pi claims, which was pas-ecEft piovidefr for the appointment ofacommissioner,li s compensation at 53,500, together with
inrioental expenses

T t-e House proceeded to the consideration of thespecial order, namely, bn&iness'Telating to the ter-nmnVh. Tbe first bill was from the Senate,
enabling; tbe people of Nevadato form a constitu-
Ui u and Mate government, and providing for its
at minion imo the Union on an eqnalfooting withtbe original States

Tbe bill wasread, and passed without debate.
The j-ext Senate bill was taken up, enabling'Colorado to form a constitution and State govern-

i; ent preliminary to admission into the Union uponan equal.looting with the original States.
Mr Pendleton wanted the bill referred to tbeCommittee of the Whole on the State of the Union

ior discussion.
Mr. A-hley objected, sayiDg a similar bill had

>ei»o?ore passed tbe House, and this one hadpnssed ibe Senate without opposition.
Mr. Cox (Ohio)'remarked that he had not theopportunry to examine the bill, and would like io

ollt-r an amendment providing that the State shallrn.t be admitted until Congress is satisfied she haspopulation eqnal to that required for the selection
ol a member ofthe House, according to the Federalratio under the last censusMr Ashley (Ohio) replied—The population ofColorado is larger than Oregon has to-dayMr Cox aid not dispute that, but desired the in-sertion ofa sound principle. He scarelv need askwhether, by the provisions of this bill, slavery
was excluded. J

Mr Malioty (Ky.) remarked that it had b=>ensaid on the Eepublicat side that slavery is deadIfso, why prohibit its existenee in Colorado andibe other territories.
Mr. Stevens, in his seat—We want to burv it.[Laughter, j ■ J

Mr. Ashley (Ohio) said he never made a remarkthat slavery is o'ead, hut ifhis colleague (Mr. Cox)
wanted an cpportnnitv to offer an amendmentestablishing slavery, he would have no objection
to giving him that opportunity.

Mr. cox r* plied, his colleague knew that henever proposed either to establish or prohibitslavery, but left the decision of that question tothe people themselves. The remark did not come
with a good giace from that quarter, consideringthe antecedents ofhis colleague.

Mr. Mallory moved to Etrike ont that part ofthe bill prohibiting slavery, so as to leave Con-gress uncommitted on the subject.
He subsequently asked leave to withdraw theamendment; bui Speaker Colfax decided that thiscould not be done, as the previous question hadbeen seconded on the passage of the bill.
The House voted on Mr. Mallory’samendmentand rejected it- yeas IS, namely.

-Teas—Messrs. Jas. O. Allen, Ancona, Cbanler,
Cox Ilawion, Demson, Eldridge, Hall. Hardin-,Knapp. I oDg, Mallory, Miller (Penna.), Mor-
rison, O’Neill (Ohio), Eandall (Penna.), Boss and ‘Stiles.
Jf The nayswere eighty seven.

The Coloradobill was then passed.
Mr. Ashley (Ohio) from the Committeeon Terri-

tories, reported the House bill enabling Nebraska
to form a Constitusion and State government as
preliminary to admission into the Union.

Mr. Cox (Ohio), ottered an amendment requirin'-
CoDgress to be satisfied that Nebraska has suffi-
cient population, according to Federal rates, foran election of a member ol the House.

The amendment was rejected, forty-three against
seventy-two. The bill was then passed.The above enabling bills for Nevada, Coloradoand Nebraska require for each the election of dele-
gates to a convention, which shall submiuhe con-stitution agreed npon to the people for their ratifi-cation or rejection on the second Tuesday in Octo-
ber. The constitution shall be republican andnot repugnant to the Constitution of the United
States and the principles of the Declaration of In-
dependence. Slaveryshall be prohibited therein
by an ordinance, forever irrevocable withont con-
sent ol CoDgreES. When the constitution is rati-
fied by the people the President is to declare, byproclamation, the admission of these States on an
eqnal footing with the original States, each of
which is to be entitled to one member ofthe House
until the next apportionment,and two Senators inthe Congress of the United States.

Mr. Beaman (Mich.), from the Committee onTerritories,-reported a hill organising the territo-rial government of Montana. He explained it pro-
posed to divide Idaho, appropriating the southern
portion to the new territory. Seventeen thousand
of the inhabitants of Idaho have to travel Vtto milesto reach the Courts. The committee proposed to
make the dividing line the Eocky and Bitter BootMountains, which could not be crossed for at least
six months in the year.

In reply to a question of Mr. Spalding, he saidthe Legislature of Idaho had asked for such divi-
sion, and argued it would be economical to create
territorial governments both for the protection olcitizens, which is the highest duty of the Govern-
ment, and the quieting ot Indian troubles.

Mr. Cox suggested the, name-of Montana be
changed for an Indian name.

Mr. Washbnrne (111 ) suggested to the gentleman
the name of Abyssinia- [Laughter. 1

Mr. Cox would propose the name o'fDouglas.Mr. Steven—ln his seat, suggested Fred. Doug-
las. [Laughter.!

Mr. Cox thought the name of Douglas would
suit both shies of the House, as the Republicans
have a black Douglas, and the other side have awhite Douglas, whom they reverence. -

The bill providing a temporary government for
Montana was then passed.

The House then went into Commit'ee of theWhole on the bill appropriating two hundred andforty thousand dollars for public buildings in the
several territories. .

Mr. Kenney (Utah) argued that territorial go-
-yermnents, as now constituted,are not republican
in character, and hence he insisted that the terri-tories should he admitted as States as soon as prac-ticable, to remove all constitutional objections.
tt*

referred to the history of the settlement ofUtah, speaking of the patient spirit ofthe peopleurder persecution—of their patriotism, and oftheir wonderful achievements. He advocated theadmission of Utah into the Union as a State, andasked for justiceand equality.
Without further proceedings on the bill the com-

mittee rose, and the House, at five o’clock, ad-journed.

coal Statement.
Our correspondent at Scranton, sends ns the fol-'owing report of tbe amount of coal transportedover the Delaware, Lackawanna and WesternKarlroad, for the week ending Saturday, March 12,and for corresponding time last year:

Week. Tear.
„ ~

- Tons.Cwt. Tons.Cwt.snipped North 4,826 05 48,185 08Shipped South 19,913 11 178,743 OS

22-3,928 14Totals 24,139 16
For corresponding time last year.

Tear.Tons.Owt. Tons.Gwt.Shipped North. 6,087 68 46,346 08Shipped 50uth...... 17,025' 12 123,343 07
Total .....23,113 00
Increase....;..

169,688 16

67,238 19

SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF PHILA-DELPHIA.
FBAHkfobdCapita! SlOO,OOO, ■with the privilege of Inoreas-

ingto *500,000.
-.NATHAN HILLES,President; ‘WILLIAM H.
khawN, Cashier,late ofthe Philadelphia JSanh.

„ DIEEOTOBS:
m i 1 Lewis Shalicross,E ?awn > Charles E. Kremer,Fri^nr?Vr^5I» er ’ Benjamin Rowland, Jr.,Edward Hayes, [Benjamin H. Deaeon,John <3ooper.The Second National Bank of Philadelnhia isnow open at No. 134 Main street, Frankfordffra* BknMng Bminesjupon the usual terms. *

Collections upon ail accessible points will bemade upon liberal terms, * w 1

Respectfully,
fe3-3ms

W. H. RHAWN,
Gusher.

Cl AST-OFF CLOTHING- m demand from si to3 S 5 for Pants, from S 5 to Sl5 for Coats, fromS 5 to 535 for Silk Dresses, snd other Roods in pro-
portion. Also the highest price paidfor Carpets
Call or/address A. D. ANCONA, 330 SOUTHStreet fe24-Im*

Yellow metal sheathing crook-erBrothers & Co.’s Taunton Yellow Metal■heathlng, Bolts, Nails and Spikes of all sizes, in
Itr-e and for sale by WILLIAM S. GRANT, la
SowfcDsiawar* ftTMUfc L ■-

LAWRENCE’S METALLIC BROWN PAINT
—SS PER CENT METALLIC BASE.

The Metallic base of this Paint is composed ofthe Protoxide and Peroxide of Iron. Its proper-
ties are such as togive it superiority over all otaers
in the market for the purpose for which it is re-
commended.

It has been .proved by thorough exposure, and by
comparison with other paints, to be the only re-liable Paint to resist the action of salt water and
salt atmosphere.

It is therefore especially recommended for >hip
bottoms, hulls, decks, boiler fronts, smoke stacksand steam pipes. For iron railings', fences, cars,
railroad and other bridges, it is notexcelled.It is especially adapted for

METAL ROOFS:
It is notaffected by acids or gases, and is a per-

fect protector against fust on metals, and fromdampness on brick walls.
It mixes and blends readily-with other paints,

and by comparison to the amount ofsurfacea given
weight will cover, costs about one-half as much asother Metallic Paints.

Wherever this Paint has been used, it has given
entire satisfaction, which is, we believe, more
than can he said of anv other paint in the market

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,
Agents forPennsylvania,N. E. corner Fourthand Race streets, Phila.

jTRESH ENGLISH EXTRACTS, Ac., Ac.—j; Jostreceived direct from GEO. ALLEN ACO., Ampthill, a supply of Ext, Aconiti. Bella-donna?, Cannab, lud., ConU, Digitalis, Hyos-
cyami and Taraxaci, also, Olenin Auived,Dulc, Oleum Croton, Tiqlii, Elaterium, Lactn-
carinm, and a full assortment of fresh medi-cinal leaves, Ac., Ac. BULLOCK A CREN-SHAW, Arch and Sixth streets.

ESSENTIAL OILS for Colognes, Pomades,
Ac.—Such as Oils of Almond, Berga-

mot, Orange, Rose, Citronella, Verbena, Rose
Geranium, Neroli, True Cinnamon, Jessamin,
Aniseed, Caraway, Fennel, Wintergreen, Pep-
permint, Sassafras, Cassia, Cloves, Ac., all war-
ranted pore and first qhality: for sale as wantedby WILLIAM ELLIS A CO., Druggists, No
?zl Market street. feig

Robert shoemaker & 00. -
Ropt. Shoemaker, Bekj. H.Shoemakuu.

Wm. M. Shoemaker, Richard M. Shoemaker.
TO DRUGGISTS.—We offer the following, c

recent importation: Agaric, Aniseed, StarAnise,
Caraway and Canary Seed, Althea:, Aconite andCalamus Roots, Barbadoe3 Tar, Poppy Heads,Tonqua Beans, Refined Boras, Refined Camphor,Jennings’s Calcined and Carb. Magnesia, Calabria
Liquorice, Essential Oils ofprime quality, French
Chamois, Wedgwood and Porcelain Mortars andPill Tiles, Evaporating Dishes, Porcelain Fun-
nels, Flint-Glass -Prescription Vials, Druggists'
Fumitnre Bottles, of Boston manufacture, French
Vial Corks, PalletKnives, Ac. ’

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,
Wholesale Druggists,

fe3 N. E. corner Fourth and Race streets.

THE NEW “PILE PIPE.A SIMPLE,
cleanly and portable contrivance for the appli-

cation ofunguents to the Internal surface of tht
rectum. Sold by HUBBELL, Apothecary, 1411
Chestnutstreet.

EDUCATION

AUCTION. SALES.
T> Y J o hTn b. mye R S A C 0.,
iuL. r»o« . Auctioneers,
I A RGF m Market Street, comer of .Bauk.m&A SI1® sale of french

nnrmZ ®;«AN AND British dr,

At°W S
MARCH 21 .

FOUR on
aND LOTB

HnahßfWsba
h
BfWsb Dr?««*•.

interest to attend
“ deal6rB wUI ttai:

RIBBONS. TARLETANS AND PARIS

vvm
obe«nndlUrsale on MONDAY, March aL,

■ft MiipYf m,F„eFb Pi1*11 colo!f bonnet ribbons.’ t and ooloredrsi-lk velvet Uo
a 5 b̂K^ allcl color tartetans.A line ofrich Paris artificial flowers.

sgSssSssis
£it£«tii>ari?i qnali<y striPed Foil de chevres!!eoeKrfi'Qble

,

v,’ ldtil Paris mozimbiques.piecescChene lenos.
pieces choice striued lustres.
pieces plain colored popliuettes.
pieces extia flne chene striped mohairspieces choice, double width printed striti-lustres. . 1 “

pieces superfine assorted Elacie cloths.
pieces choice qualitiessilk striped fancies.
pieces extra choice colored hair-lines
piecesheavy and extra fine Palis silvercloths, adapted to the finest retail

trade.
pieces super Paris printed all- wool mons del&ines.

A_ complete line of plain mousse de laiues, inchoice assorted colors and blank, irom fine to su-perfine qualities.
BA JiBGES AND GRENADINES.6U- pieces choice Paris veil bareges, in brown,blue, green, black and cuir colors.1511 pieces choice Paris grenadines, in brown,blue, green, black and cuir colors. ■'on piecis choice Paris Donna Maria,'in brown,blue, green, black and cuir colors.

SHAWLS—SHAWLS.
_ Af0’ f Tery fnll assortment of Glasgow andPans printed and sewed boroered Stella shawls.Pans quality broebe bordered Stella shawls.
„i,T-Fi< ry. c

, ,

ice , new styM spring wool plaidshawls, just landed. *

And a very complete line of Paris black thibet,
merino and mousse delaine shawls.

PgSITIWE SALE OF 1100 PACKAGESSHOES, BROGANS,ARMY GOODS,&c., cce.
.

TUESDAY MORNING, MARCH 22,Ai 10 o clock, will be sold, by catalogue, withomreserve, on FOUR MONTHS’ CREDIT, about'1100 packages Boots, Shoes, Brogans, BalmroalsBoots and Shoes, &c., &c., of Citjand Eastern manufacture, embracing a frestand prime assortment of desirable articles, formen, women and children.
N. B.—Samples with catalegues early on th*morning of sale

EAEGE PEREMHTORY SALE OF EURO-EEAIJ. DiA AND AMERICAN DRYGOODS, Ac.
_We will hold a large sale of British, German

Dry Goods, by catalogue
eaFOUR MONTHS’ CREDIT and part for cLhON THURSDAY MORNING, MARCH 21,
commencing at precisely 10 o’clock comprising
, „

. . S5O PAOKAGBS AND LOTSBritiEh, German, French, Indiaand American
Dry Goods, embracing a large, full hnd fresh as-
scrtiuent Woolen, Worsted, Linen, Cotton and SilkGoods, for city and country sales.N. B. —Samples ofthe same will be arranged fo*examination, with catalogues, early on the morn-ing of the sale, when dealers will find to theliInterest to attend.

MObES NATHANS, AUCTIONEER AH ICOMMISSION MERCHANT.
Southeastcorner SIXTH and RAGE street*.WATCHES—WATCHES-WATCHES.At private sale, npwards of 2000 gold and s!ltw

watches, at half the usual selling prices. Watch-makers, dealers and private purchasers will d<well by calling at the S. E. corner ol Sixth an?Race streets. —-

AT PRIVATE SALE.
S 9 Peters’s Philadelphia cases English PatentLever Watches, of the most approved and be*’makers; some of them have five pairs extra jewelsand very fine and high cost movements. If ap-plied for Immediately they can be had singly, oj

the let at 525 each, i'he cases will wear equal tcsolid gold cases.
Very fine doublebarrel duck guns, breech load-

ing; carbines; revolving rifles- fine English nfie*.
revolvers, Ac.
AT PRIVATE SALE FOR LESS THAN h«t.t

THE USUAL SELLING PRICES.
Fine gold magic case, hunting case and donbls

bottom English patent iever watches, jail jeweled
and plain, of the most approved and best makers:fine gold hunting case and open face Generapatent lever and lepine watches; ladles’ fine gold
enameled diamond watches; fine gold America!
hunting case patent lever watches, of the mon
approved styles; fine silver hunting case and opeifaco English patent lever watches, of the meatapproved and best makers: fine stiver hue tic!cose American patent lever watches, of the mostapproved makers;* fine silver hunting case andopen face Swiss and French patent lever andlepine watches; independent second and donbiitime lever watches; silver quartter English, Swiaa
and French watches; fine gold-piated watcher.Peters’s patent watches, fine English movements,.aid numerous other watches.

Very fine English twist double barrel fowlln|
pieces, barr and back action locks, some vsrj
costly.

MONEY TO LOAN,
in large or small amounts, on goods of even
description, for any length oftime agreed on

SALES ATTENDED TO,either at private dwellings, stores, or elsewhere,ar.d, when required, two-thirds of the rains oithe goods will be advanced in anticipation of sals.CONSIGNMENTS
of goods of every description solicited for onpublic sales.

Very line sewing machines; several superior.Hammocks: line gold chains; jewelry of evsrjdescription; diamonds, and numerous other ard.cles.

M THOMAS k SONS, AUCTIONEERS,
. Nos. 139 and 111 South Fourth street.

•9“ FURNITURE SALESat tee AUOTIO*
STORE. EVERY THURSDAYSale No. 1152 North Eleventh street.SUPERIOR FT7RNITURE, ROSEWOODFIANO, TAPESTRY CARPETS, Ac.°N WEDNESDAY MORNING, MARCH 30,

At 10 o clock, at No. 1152 north Eleventh street,
below Jefferson street, the superior furniture, finetoned rosewood piano forte, seven octaves; fine
tapestry carpets, Ac.

May be examined, with catalogues, at So’clock
on the morning oi thesale.

BY THOMAS BIBOHA SOW
. Auctioneers and Commission Merchants,

No. 914 CHESTNUT street, above Ninth.
Thomos Birch A Son will give their personal

attention to the sale ofFurniture at the residential
of those about breaking up housekeeping or re-
moving. Also, hold sales of furniture evenFRIDAY MORNING-, at 9 o’clock, at theil
spacious Wnrerooms, NO. 914 Chestnut street.

THE DAILY ETENIMti BULLETIN PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY. MAftCH 18, 18ts*
GROOBTtfES.

FRESH SMOKED SALMON—Striked‘Salmon,
, tmoked i'arm.ntli just r*c..*i ved and

for sale by THOMPSON BLACK k SON, Braid
and Chestnut sheets. mal6
TVJEWBOLb HAMS-TUc Genuine Newbold
JLi _Ha®, justreceived aud for sale bv THOMP-ScN BLACK & SON, Broad and sts.

CCHOICE HAVANA CIGARS.—Just rec ived
) a lot of Havana Cigars?, of out own importa-tion, which we will sell by thy box at wholesale

prices. SIMON COLTON A SON, S. W„ cor.BROAD and WALNUT.

YakiUtibl H BLOAT E R 3. YarmouthBloater Herring, ot extra fine quality, justre-
ceived and for sale by SIMON 001-TON A SON.'S. W. ,or. BROAD and WALNUT.

TOMATOES IN -.GLASS.-—(Ob doz Fresh
tomatoes ui Glass .iavs—a very' sup tior

s.ale by JAMES K. WEBB, Walnutand Eighth Streets. ■
SMOKED ‘ SALMON AND ' HERRINGSmoked Salmon and Yarmouth Herring, just
received, and for-sale by J AMES R. WEBB,
Wainut and Eighth Streets. v
~V[ EW 111 IOH 0.-iELsE. A.VUHuViES AND

dipt for sate atCOUSTY’S, No, JlB South SECOND street.
rime goracuas cocoa shells at as
“»*•!»* !»■ OOUSTY S, No. 118 south&.&COND street.

NEW SABDINE?> iu whole, half at d quarter
boxes at COUSTY’S, No, 118 South SECOND

street.

ALMEKIii GRAPES. Choice Almeria Grapes
cluster* and first order, for sale by M.

Kl N.. W. corner Arch and Eighth
streets.

COFFEE. —Prime o'd Government Java Coffee;
alco, Maracaibo, La Gua.yra, Rio, &c., forsale by M F. SPILLIN. N. W. corner Arch andEighth streets.

MACCARONA AND VERMICELLI..—Itauan
Maccaroni and Vermicelli ofsuperior quality

rust landed and for sale by M. F. SPILLIN, N.W. corner Arch and Eighth streets.

HEIDRIECK A GO’S CHAMPAGNE, verj
choice Sherry and Madeira Wine, fine Brandy,

Younger’s Scotch Ale and Guinese’s Brown Stom
for sale by E.B. CLARKE,Grocer and Tea dealer.Main street, adjoining R. R. depot,Germantown.

RIDLEY’S BROKEN ’CANDY. Vanilla Cream
Candy, Cornucopias, Chocolate Almonds and

Drops, BurntAlmonds and Mixtures; all fresh.
For Sale by E. B. CLARKE, dealer in fancy and
staple Groceries, Main street, adjoining RailroadDepot. Germantown.

FRENCH PEAS, Champignons, and BouelesiSardines, of a fresh importation; for sale bjE. B. CLARKE, dealer in fine groceries, Mali
street, adjoining Railroad Depot, Germantown.

Refined sugars and syrups of at.t
grades manufactured at the Southwark Sugai

Refinery and the Grocers’ Sugar House, for sol*by E. C. KNIGHT A CO., Southeast cornst
waterand Chestnut streets.

FRESH OLIVE OlLin whole, half, and quarter
bottles; for sale by E. B. CLARKE, grocer,

Main street, adjoining Railroad Depot, German-town.

Fresh groceries for Christmas—
New Raisins, Currants, Citrons, Prunes,Figs, and Almonds. Just received fresh, for sal#by E. B. CLARKE, dealer in fancy and staples,

groceries. Main street, adjoining Railroad Depot.
Germantown.

Employment for women.-a depart.
ment for teaching Women Telegraphing has

been commenced in the School of Design building,
1334 CHESTNUT Street. Ladies wishing to learnmay apply as above. Chargefor instruction, 525.

mhS-lmo§ ANNIE L. OOLLADAY.

INFANT’ S RETREAT.
MEDIA, DELAWARE 00., PA.

MBS. SAMUEL EDWARDS, Principal. This
Institution, providing a refinedhome and the tcn-
derest care and culture [for Children from three
to seven years of age, will -be opened on Wednes-
day, APRIL 13. Media is 13 miles from Phila-
delphiaby Railroad. For particulars apply to
Rev. S. Edwards, Media, Pa. References:
Bishop Potter, Bishop Stevens, and the Epis-copal Clergy of the city; also to AbrahamMartln2_Esq I__ ' fel7-3ms

CARPETINGS,; &C.
CARPETS, FURNITURE, FUR-NITURE, QIL CLOTHS, OIL CLOTHS,WINDOW SHADES, WINDOW SHADES, anda large assortment of Household Goods at H. R.LEWIS’S Old Established Stand, No. 1434 Mar-

ketSt., next door to the corner of 15th st. mh2lm *

QARPETINGS, OIL OLO' :hs, and drug-

WILTON, \

VELVET,
BRUSSELS, f
I™l£LYI > oarpetings

VENETIAN,
HATiIi and
STAIR,Ail at tfce lowest cash prices

B. T*. K
for sale by
SIGHT A sow,
17 Obaotnutstrast

PENTISTR'S
sBi§| dHEAPEff?HIL best

,
AEE THEsSv^cEani?oE^fplara apte^0^th

Gc°on’.app^^
M!nD

d
,

aD^Lt!10rteSt n °Uce of °’B- FOSTER,"
mhs-lro* No. 1a33 CHESTNUT street.

js@g?§«below Third, inserts the mostbeautiful TEETHof“> e age, mounted on fine Gold, Ptafina. sSmtVhlcamte, Ooraliie, Amber, Ac mSwwJS™neat and substantial woS, more rea^nahio“FaSfor lie. ““Irti&iaT repm«d
P
tol

CO-PARTNEBSHIPB.
C°-PAKTNEBsmp NOTICE.-The under.signed have this day entered intn rv.ship for the transaction ofthe^DHv'rinnns
S*

JOHN WTF.RT
1

LfaxtADA., Jaa. l, m jax-Jm*

LIQUORS, &C.
CHAMPAGNE WINES.

20 cases Mumm’s Dry Yerzenay.
20 do. do. Yerzenav Cabinet.

For sale by
E. P. MIDDLETON,

tuhi~.3t 5 North Front stree
tAA barrels pure CHAMPAGNE CIDER nowtlUu offeredfor sale, at 220 PEAR street, below
Third and Walnut. no!

Extra spaakling champagne ci-
DER, af wholesale. Grocers and shippers

invited to, examine. P. J. JORDAN, 220 Peaj
street, below Third and Walnut streets. no 4

F. DUNTON, ~

, 149 South Front street, above Walnnt.
AgenoyofCRUSOE and CAMPELLSHERRIES.

SBNESTIRROY A CO. ’ S CHAMPAGNES,
Golden Star Brand,

Ay Grand Monssenx,
BRANDIES, PORTS and MADEIRAS. aul*

Sutlers and shippers, attention
CHAMPAGNE CIDER, warranted, now in

fine order for Shipping. For sale, wholesale only,
at 220 Pear st., below Third and Walnnt sts. no4

COAL.

COAL.—SUGAR LOAF, BEAYER MEA-
DOW and Spring MountainLehigh Coal, and

best Locust Mountain from Schuylkill, prepared
expressly for family use. Depot, N. W. comei
EIGHTH and WILLOW streets. -Office, No. 11l
South SECOND street.

mh27 . J. WALTON A CO.
a. MABOIt BIBBS. JOHM V. BHKAPB.
mHEUNDERSIGNEDINVITE ATTENTION

1 to their stock of
Buck Mountain Company’s Coal,
Lehigh Navigation Company’s Coal, and
Eocust Mountain “ “

whichthey are prepared to sell at the lowest mar
ket rates, and to deliver in the best condition.

Orders left -with S. MASON BINES, Eranklli
InstituteBuilding, SEVENTH street, below Mar-
ket, vrill'be promptly attended to.

BINES A SHEAFF,
Arch strpet wharf. Sobnvlkili

FAHNESTOCK’S FABINA lUUBoxes Fahn-
estock’s Unrivaled Lancaster County Farina

lauding and for sale by JOS. B. BUSSIEB&
CQ-| A*ents for Fftlmestook UO South Whwre#

AUCTION SALES.
M

~

* SONS, auctioneers
£ 139 aiid 141 Sonti Fourth «tre*t

-re^ueuS? ll^81 atteiltion given to sales at prlyatt

S ,Vf,n V7T.be
„
Sixty' Becon ' l Philadelphia Trade

™iLU™£m£lTrtZTeDce oa TUESDAY»

q-s'^^^"’’dale 01 tbe assets of thn Tta.ntrmIprtl? lTBma 18 PoBtP oaed to the first Tuesday In
STOCKS AND REAL ESTATEfwn< nee’ every TUESDAY, at KVCLotk

.r.rcss'pa'ra-wai
Rogues, in pamphlet form, glvmgfuU de SCr£!

PENNSYLVANIA JIIMKG CO. STOCKON MON HAY MOKRING, MARCH 21At 12 o’clock noon, at-the Compam 's offlce,No
J2h W alum street, foi nou-pavmentof instalments■ st! shares Pennsylvania Mining 00. ofMichigan!nnlets paid on or before that lime.

Administrator’s Sale.
Estate of Margaret Barclay, dee’-dVALUABLE SIOCKS, EOANS, Ac.

I'N TUESDAY, MARCH 22clock noon, at the Exchange, -withoutre-serve. by order of administrators-
-1

D
rto

dS’ f!!’!!' lach! PenD’a. Railroad Co.
2 do e

( W°Pennsylvania lives.
119shares hXS K

mte<!,States Five-twenties.
10 Ho Hamsbnrg RaUroad Co.
17 do teoPfnnsj lvania Railroad Go.
20 do a™' Amencaulnsnrance Co.
30 do iT o

Mutual Insurance Co.
r no

Spring Garden Insurance Co.■ ?r h° Mx'eHill BailroadCo.h h° Nctrihern L berties Gas Co.
o,

d° Bunk ofPenn Township.
, ? 2-‘nird liank (old stock.)Hi do Wtstern Bank 1

130 do Northern Liberties Bank
62 no Pennsylvania Bailtoad CoAssignee’s tale—AdditionalSSO.MKI bonds Union Canal Company69 shares stock Delaware Coal Co.

,

-For other accounts—-
-50 shares ComExchange Bank.

2 shates Merchants’ Hotel
51 shares Ci lumbia (Pa.) Gas Co.9 do Spring House Nonhamtiton Turnpikeicsharis eisht. per cent- preferred stock WestChester and PhiladelphiaKailroad.

RoaiiCo
reS -Eensin S :on “d Oxford Turnpike

6 shares Girard Fire.and Marine Ins. Co".1 share Mercantile Librarj Co.
.

by order ofa Guardian—B 0 sf ares Lehigh Zinc Co“ihues Pennsylvania Mining Co., of Mich’n.IWI shares.Delaware Mining Co., of Michigan.

V sa LE, MARCH, 22d.COAL LANDS, LOCUSTiH I. NT AIN , ab°ut 14? ACRES, adjoining: lands!r?fUS
Tv

G £p Improvement Co., York andMiddle Iv. R. and Coal Co., Susquehanna Coalco., *c., adjacmt ;o several railroads. See Lith-Cfrr..ptiic Plan. “

A1? o. 3 LARGE AND VALUABLE LOTS, aequareencb, Gray’s Ferry Road, Ist Ward.
fE- Lithographic Plans of both the above uron-

eriics at the Auction Rooms. * *

Oiphans- Court Peremptory Sale—Estate ofPpfppßTw’ dec d-VALUA BEE BUSINESSF,f< PerTT N°. QIo South FRONT Street, andNo. 143 DOCRStreet. CS-sa!e Absolut®. .
Orphans' Conn Sale—Estateof Geo HcKeown,dec ALPABLE BUSINESS PROPERTY,No. 003 south Second street below Lombard st(.rpbans' Court hale—Estate of-John D. Naisbv,alxiablePropertT-UOTELancI DWELL/
- k r* ? corner ol Fifth and CallowhiUstreets,v. i,h 2 three-story brick dwellings adjoining,fronting on Fifth st

6 1 HREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS, Fstreet, between Locus: and Spruce and 22d and 23dstreets, Nos. 2t!!4 tall 6, 2211, 2219, 2221 and 2223Executors’ Peremptory Sale—Estate of PowellStackhouse, dec’rt-U BRICK DWELLINGS,
* rom street, between Race and Vine streets 61fe*t front.

vn’twv Ev
ta,e

~; 1 R
,I''NjFOTTNDBY, MANSION

mrenrvui LARGE and VALUABLE LOTut bKUUMi, Craven street, between Front andsecond streets.
BUILDING LOT, Arch street,

west of Twentieth, with a three- story Brick Dwell-in? ami Stable in ibe rear.
TWO-SI ORY BRICK‘DWELLING. No. 3529

\ »ne street, west ofFiiteenth street, with a Two-story Brick Dwelling in tberefu*.
DESIRABLE COUNTRY PLACE, Chelten-ham Township. Montgomerv* Coantv, Pa., v mile

west of ihe Old York road,
'

■< mile'of aRailroadStation.
NEAT MODERN DWELLING, No. 1901 Ply.xsouth street, near Rittenbouse street.

. THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No.5(5 Lombard street, west of Filth street.
3 BUILDING LOTS, Brown street, west ofMxteenth street.
2 THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS,Nos. 1357 and 13.73 Sa\erv st., iSth WardGROCERY STORE aiid DWELLING. S. W.corner Selgrade and Hanover streets
THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING,Front

street, south of Coral street.
TIIRFE-STCKY BRICK DWELLING, No.’5 Richmond street, 1-ih Ward.
VALUABLE FARSI, Broad street and Bor-

centown Road, Burlington, New Jersey, onemilefrom the Railroad Repot.
DWELLING, Kirkbride street, east ofJ>ciiu Road, tridesburz, 25th Ward.'5 first-class Irredeemable Ground Rents of Sl5Oa year each: parS2,stK l .

FOUR-STORY BRICS STORE and DWEL-LING, No. 4z2 north 4th st, above Race st.Executor’s Sale to close an Estate—VALUA-BLE BUSINESS STAND—Five-story brickstore. No. 1*25 Market st, and font-story brickwarelu nse Jones alley.
Executor’s Peremptory Sale—Estate of Martin

Curren. riec'd—TWO STORY SIONE DWELL-ING, Cumberland st, Germantown. Sale abso-lute.

T
*EAT THREE-STORY BRICK DWELL-ING, No. 1It 4 Plymouth st, near Rittcahouse

Square. «

Peremptory SaIe—THREE-STORY BRICKDUELLING, No. Iti26 Anita.st, Ist Ward.
Peremptory SaIe—THREE-STORY BRICKDWELLING, No. till? Clayton st, 15th Ward.
THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No.617 north Frontsc, above Green st.
Fer.nnptory SaIe—THREE-STORY* BRICKDWELLING, No. 24(k> Pine st, Ttb Ward.THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, N.W. corner of 16;b and Shippen sts.
THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No.

1222 Randolph st, 17th Ward.
GENTEEL D whiLLING. 220 Jacoby st, be-
sreen Race aid Vine and 12th and !3ih sts.
GROUND RENT—A well secured irredeemable

ground rent of 524 a year.
tS~ For fnll particulars of the whole of the

above see handbills.

REAL ESTATE SALE, MARCH S9.
Orphans’ Ccnrt Peremptory Sale—Estate of

George Esher, dec’d Over 56 ACRES on the
RIDGE ROAD, (opposite the estate sold 27thOctober lasi 1, to be divided and sold in 5 lots. See
Lithogrjphie plan. KF* Brick clay on part ofthelots.

Executors’ Sale—Estate of Anthony Euffner,
dec’d—3 LARGE and VALUABLE LOTS OFGROUND glstand 23d Wards,GERMANTOWN
ROAD and NIOETOWN LANE. Pnleskey st,
Luzerne stand Barr st—about 17 ACRES.

*9" Brick Clay onseveral ofthe lots, both estates.PEREMPTORY SALE—4S; 111 ACRES LAND.
Also, without reserve, in;lots to suit purchasers

—129 TRACTS OF LAND in the STATE OF
PENNSYLVANIA, viz:

23,742 acres in Ly coming county.
II’.WKI acres in Clinton county.
6 tliO acres in Luzerne county.
4-, 8(9 acres m Tioga county.

OS-SatEAusolutb of the whole 45,111 acres.Full particulars in pamplilets now printing.
THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, NO.

815 Race 6treet, west of Eighth street.
- VWO-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS, No.

816 Maple street.
GENTEEL THREE-STORY BRICK DWEL-LING, No. 407 South Fifth street.
SQUARE OF GROUND, Adams street. Coral

street, Emerald street and Taylor street, 19th
Ward, 374 feet by 150 feet—Fous Fkonts.

Orphans’ Court Sale.—Estate of William Bur-
ris, dec’d.—NEAT DWELLING, Twentieth
street, between Cherry and Race sts.

TWO NEAT THREE-STORYDWELLINGS,
Nos. 214 and 216 Jacoby street.

Valuable Business Stands.—TWO STORES,
north side MARKET street, between Eighth and
N inth streets, with large Stables in the rear on
Filbert stieet. Lot 33 by 806 feet.

VALUABLE BUSINESS LOCATION—2 de-
sirable properties, 722 and 724 Arch street, -with
extensive STABLE, Zane stieet.

VEBY VALUABLE PROPERTY, Nos. 967and 969 North Front street, 2 BRICK DWELL-INGS, Ac. Lot 101 feet front and 453 feet deep—Railroad track the entire depth.
HANDSOME MODERN FOUR-STORY

BRICK RESIDENCE, No. 1111 Mount Vernonstreet, west ofEleventh street, has all the modernconveniences—26 feet front. •

Sale for account ofthe UnitedStates.AMBULANCES, HARNESS, STAVES, Ac.
ON TUESDAY, MARCH 52,

At 12 o’clock M., at the U. S. Arsenal, near
Gray’s Ferry, 30 one-horse ambulances, unser-
viceable; 30 sets one-horse aihhulance harness, 4184
hogshead staves, good; also, lot manure.

Executor’s Sale No. 83S North Sixth street
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, ROSEWOOD
PIANO FORTE, MIRROR, TAPESTRY
CARPETS, Ac.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING, MARCH 23,
At 10 o’clock, by catalogue, at No. 633 north

Sixth street, by order of Executors of William
Patterson, deceased, the entire household furni--
ture, rosewood piano, pier miiror, ftather beds,
tapestry carpets, Ac.
•Maj; be esamitedatS c’ ortfc? BWJtfng q{

W *

auction sales.
lAJHES a FREEMAN, AUCTIONEERU R^a^ av^3;ll,ntBtreet- above Fourth.ThlstSS SALE MARQH3O.

Orphan ' Court So Z-ISaZL m /“?>
GERMANTOWN hwoihouse and lot, at j.nningthe MmuSfeS
455. MARSHALL ST—Genteel two.atory brickresidence, below fcuttor wood st. and lot, 27 t,V Ra

dec’’d orphans>- CouTt Salc—Ettate of John Mingle,
21TB ST—Store and dwelling, with 4 three-story brick houses on the rear, and lot, belowWalnut st, 2obj.Ho feet along Caldwell to Cods3 fronts Peremptory Sale by order of HeirsS.

tf Roger Me- oucud, arc’ d.WEST PHJLADELuhI A- A three story brickhouse and lot, S W. corner 42d and Pine sts, no
C2feeton42dst. A

4 hnilding lots on Pine st ad-
-10! adk’ii fn? 30 £rom93 to ISO feet deep. O_o
;eefnpwaresdeeplne 141 fe«t front and from ltS

IHl^si. E tT—Two-Story brick house and
hv’9sfeSt ‘ lan’!fur 'J at e'n

,
~e,aLd ThompsoSstT lA“

e
aUey’ 04 whlch .he privilege. ;

valuable ■ let, south side east'oi22d, 22 by 125 feet deep to Ash st. Per&p^
1*215 Wallace st—a ioi of ground,' with. 1d dwelling, N, W. corner of Orangeat,3? |0 feet. Sbl iround rent. Orpkan? CourtiSal<—£state (J Muhctl (J. JJcitz. dic’d '
1340 N. UIH ST—A three-story bri k dwelling,beiow Master st, ic by iw> fr-et. 572 ground reis!

*^e Estarcof jPicrso/ismino sCALLOWBILL ST. WHARF—A valuable lot
?' fTou^ d ’ s- W. corner of Delaware avenue. 52jtfalld %?, ftet 2* inches. Orphan!’ Court Sale—Estate of Ihtmias G. Uasltm. deed.

tillable lot, south side ofCallowhillst, east of Waerst. 32 feet 53T inches^
Same EstLteb°at S° fcel Ueep - Orphans’ Ooun Sale—-

,27 SOT TH 3D ST—Frame house and lot,belowst.lG by tu ffet deep. Orphan! CourtSal—Estate of Stephen 6ipjjlen dec'd.1,000 ACRES; MONROE CO—ln differedtracts, 12 mnes from Stroudsburg: welltimoeradnear two railroads. -

40 ACRES, MON TGOMERY' CO-A goodfarmin Plymouth, with two-stofy stone dwelling,
oj™. spring-house, young orchard; Ac EitStof Wm Caten, dic'd Sale by order of .the Orphan?Court of Montgomery county.MaNaYUNE—ctote lavern and lot ofCressonst, feet front Orphan? Court Sale—Estate tj James Havgh, dte'd.

12*2? THOMPSON Si —Three-story bnck dwell*
idg and lot, 30 by 75 feet. S'S ground rent.OW?™* Court Sate— Estateqf Tver Landis, dec'd.riISCASS ST—l hree- story brick home and lott|rfa!flgloU]ld rent 0rPhant'. Court..

3ii27 CASS ST—Three-story brick house and lot,by
c

sUfdSh 554 ground, real. Orphans' CourtSale—£<2tne Estate.
iOU4 PINE ST—Three-story brick house andlot, 15,S by iO4 feet to a3O feet street Sdo* ground

rent, ijrphans’ Court Sale—Estate of AlexanderAi cholsy dec d. v
73d MASTER ST—Three story brick cottage, 15by 55 feet deep to an alley, §lB ground rent.Executor's Sale—Estate of James f. Ellis, dec'd.9:6 N. FRONT ST—Three-story brick houseand lot, below Germantownroad, IS feetExecu-or's Sale- Sams E»tate.

N. FRONTS!—Three story brick house andlot, 23 feet 1 inch by 190 feet deep. Executor's Sale—Sa* e Estate. 1
*2t.CG AND 1038 LOCUST ST—Two;neat dwell,

iugs, each IG by t*ofeet to Stewart st. 5103 ground
rent on each. Same Estate,

VALUABLE Q,UARBY—A valuable tract, lj£acres, known a*the Cedar Hill Stone Quarry, 315feetcr Shoemaker lane and 260 feet deep. Execu-tor's Sale—Some Estate.
/TH AND GREEN STS—Valuable business 10.cation, 16 feet oh Green and 62 feet on 7th street.Execu-or's Sale—Same Estate.
415 PRUNE ST—Desirable dwelling, snitablefer a lawyer, 23 by 120 feet. Every modern im,

piovemem; will lent for S6OO a year. So, 000 masr
remain.

QUINCE ST.—A neat Dwelling No. 226, andLot below Locnsi street 15 feet 4 in. front and 70feet lo Manship sueet, on whichis a neat Dwell*
it g, No. '*2ol. Executor’s Sale, Estate of RobertPerry, deceased. -

LOMBARD ST.,—Athree-story brick House andLot west of Sixth street, IS feet front, 65feetdeep.Orphans' Court S He, Estate ofLu};eJ Goins, dec'd.*24TH WARD.—A two and a halt story House
and Lot south side of Crean Strelfljfrso'ntheast ofMiller street, so feet front bv about 200 feet deep.Orphans l Court Sale, same Estate.

iG4Gardi64£MARViNE ST.—Two three-storyb :. ick Homes, and Lots, below ColumbiaAvenue.
15 by 73 feet, 543 groundrent, each sale absolute.MARSHALL ST., a two-story briik house andlot, with two three-story brick houses in the rear,
above Ercwn street, 17 by 79 feet, 4* inches.
SIOGO may remain. -

BUILDING LOT, Christian st., west ofGray'sFerry read, 16 by li6 feet. Sl2 ground rent.BUILDING LOT. Locust street, west of 52d
street, 20 by 77 feet fc# inches.

BUILDING LOT, Sevenih, above Tasker sL..J 5 by SO feet. ;
*

BUILDING LOT, Germantown road, aboveAngle street, 23d Ward, 26 feet S inches by 300 feet.
TOWN LOT in Delaneo,N. J., 100 by 160 feet.
MONROE CO. LAND—A tract of 190 acres inPrice township. A tract of lOOacres in Tunkhau-

neck township.
CENTRE CO. LAND—A tract of '433-acres inRush township. 4 tracts of 400 acres each, Harris

township. ”

-
h EAL ESTATE SALE—March 31.
sale ‘will be held on the premises at 4 o’ clock

PROSPECT ST—Two-storv stone house and112 Jeet 3 inches front and near SCO feet deep. Or-
pAcnP Court Sale—Estate of Christopher Smystry
dcc'd.

ADJOINING—Two-story stone house and lot
adjoining, 36 feet front by 393 feet deep. Grpfowu*
Court Sale—Same Estate.

SCOTT & STEWART, AUCTIONEERS
6*22 X3HESTNUT and 615 SANSOM street.SALE OF A VALUABLE COLLECTION OF

300 FINE OIL POINTINGS From the
American Art Gallery, New York.

ON THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAYEVENINGS, March 17th, lSxh and 19th.
At S o* clock precisely, a large collection of Oil

Paintings, of varied and pleasing subjects, com-
prising American Landscapes, Scenery, Lake,
River and Mountain Views; Figurers, Fruit and
Scriptural pieces, from the studios of some of tha
most eminent artists of the day; together with. agreat variety of cabinet pictures and
by the following well-know artists, viz: Paul
Ritter, C. Augustus Saunders, Roberts, Williams,•fcc.

These paintings are all elegantly mouhted in.fine gold leafframes.
Now open for examination, with, descriptive

catalogues, until 9 o’ clock P. M.

PEREMPTORY SALE OF 500 OASES STRAW
AND MILLINER"* GOODS, BY CATA-
LOGUE.

ON TUESDAY MORNING, MARCH 22,
At 10 o’clock precisely, we will sell by cata-

logue, about SGO cases fresh straw and millineTy
goeds, suitable for Springsales.

SCOTT A STEWART, Auctioneers, will gif*
their personal attention to sales of MERCHAN-DISE and WARES of all descriptions. Furni-
ture of parties removing or breaking np House-
keeping, on the premises pfthe owners, or at their
elegant and spacious Salesrooms, Nos/622 Chest-
nut Streetand 615 Sansom street. felS-tf

Furness, brinley a ou., no». su
CHESTNUT and 619 JAYNE street.

LARGE SALE of BRITISH, IRISH SAXONY
AND AMERICAN DRY GOODS.

ON TUESDAY MORNING, MARCH22,
At 10 o’clock, by catalogue, on four months*

credit—-
-600 packages and lots of fresh Fancy and Staple

Dry Goods,
Catalogues andsamples early on morningofsale.

U.ARGE SALE.
ON TUESDAY MORNING,

March 22, at 10 o’ clock onfour months’ credit—-
-2500 PIEOESRICH SAXONY WOVEN DRESS GOODS,
By order of

Messrs. C. F. SCHMIEDER A 00.,
Of their own manufacture and importation, all

new and fxesh goods, just landed, including the
latest novel ties received.

Also—-
— casts 3-4 poil'de chevre, all wool filling,

do plaid crepe ecossios.
do Tartan check crepes,
do Tartan check poplins,
do striped mohairs,
do 6 4 heavyRohbaix cloths,
do plaid Valencias,
do crepe satine. all wool filling, v.
do stTiped Mozambiques.'

SALE ON ACCOUNT UNDERWATERS, FOR
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

March 23, at 10 o’ clock, for cash—-
-1 case 6*4 blk alpacas.
2 do fancy dress goods.
Slightly damaged onthe Yoyage of importation*

per stean erLonsiana -

P®ILIP JvSSP * CO.. AUCTIONEER?,
_

525 MARKET and 522 COMMERCE street*.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1,500 OASES

„„
BOOTS AND SHOES.

„

: ON MONDAY MORNING. MARCH 21, -

At H o’clock precisely,-will be sold, by cata-:
logue, lor cash, 1500 cases Men’s, Bovs’ and
Youths’ Calf, Kip and Grain Bools, Brogans,
Balmorals, Cavalry Boots, &c. Also,-an as- .
sortment of"Women’s, Misses’ and Children’s
Boots,- Shoes,' Balmorals and Gaiters, of every
variety, suitable for spring sales.
' To -which the attention ofbuyers Is invited .

-

Open for esnminntion -with (jataloguci early OR ;
the mertnngof the pata


